
ALBANY REGISTER.
MISCELLANEOUS.Personal. Jesse Irvine, of Scio,tag fjkjjte. was In the city on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Chatten, ot Siletz, called

In purchtufung a machine lelret the mott pop-
ular.'.'.'

NEW TRIUMPHS!
HALES Or LAST YEAR.

STATISTICS FROM SWORITHE of the 8ale9 of Sewing Machines

ot Saturday.
Only about a Hair Dozen

WAGONS left at.MITCHELL JCODDT,
4vfl Register Building, Albany.

LOCAL MATTERS.
W. H. Trotter, traveling agent for

any depth the said Company shall desire:
Provided, That for any and all distances
that it may exceed seven and one-ha- lf (7),)
feet in dep'th it shall be substantially cov-ere-

8ec. 4. That said Company shall be al-

lowed and have the privilege and right
to dig, excavate and construct said water
ditch on and along the. said streets, and
for that purpose to occupy and use for a
sufficient and reasonable length of time to
complete the same, so-- much ot the said
streets as shall be necessary, and at all
times after the completion of said water
ditch that said Company shall have the
right to oneupv and use for that purpose
so much of said stivots whereon said water

the Msivitry, Is in the city. in Kit, (reported m 1873), snow tint tne
Singer manufacturing Company sold, last

post orricE register.
mails arrive: Fair Wages. When any ot our cit For Hardware,From Railroad north and south) daily izens want a piece, they tear up the

TOn u.xu p. m.
From Corvallis. dailv. at 10.30 a. k. sidewalk on First street, and are inva
From Lelmnnn, (Monday, riahly rewarded by finding from 80ctvenncsuay ana r rhiayiat io.jj a. m.

mails depart: to $1 60 underneath the walk. Peo For Groceries,
For Railroad (north and daily ple arc so careless with their money, UEKSH AND GOOD-G- O TOeiose prompt at it.si a. x.
For Corvnllis. rial v. at 1.50 P. M. X'

Assault. Jos. Purdom, on trial beFor Lebanon, (Monday, Wed

year, over cum r --c i v b tmuu sah umore
machines than ANY other Company, and
over one quarter M all machines sold dur-

ing that year. Nine out of ten of said
Singer Machines were for FAMILY ving

the gr at popularity of the Sheer
in the household. Annexed are the Sales
of the different makers :

MACHINES.
The Singer Matmfac'g Co. Sold 219,73.
Wheeler Wilson M'f'g Co. . . .Sold 174188
Howe Machine Co. (estimated). " 145,400
Grover A Baker S. M. Co. " 52,010
Domestic S. M. Co " 49.W4

Weed S. M. Co ' 42,444
Wilcox A tiibbs S. M. Co " 38,039
Wilson 8. M. Co " 22,846
Amer.B.H.O. AS M. Co " 18,010
Gold Medal S. M. Co " 18,fW
Florence 8. M. Co " 15.7W

TITUS, BOURGARDES & Co.,
Agents, Albany, Or.

Also, all kinds of machine needles kept
for sale. nov!5y73

nesuay and riuay) at s p. m.

Office hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday, from 12 M. to 2 P. m. For Plow,
MOLINE, PEORIA, CAST C ASTSTJSKL,

is the place to get them.
Money order office hours from 9 A. M. to

ditch is made, as shall be necessary for re-

pairing said water ditch, or keeping it in

Sec. li. That the said Company shall
have the right to build mimes, bulkheads
or embankments, through Jow places,
sloughs or swales, on said street where tho
same shall lie necessary, or the said Com-

pany may desire, along the line of. mid
water ditch to confine the water therein
within the channel in the center of aid
streets.

Sec. . That said Company shall hare
the right to turn into, and cause to flow
through said water ditch, at all times and
continually, such quantity or depth of
water as the same will hold and convey,
without overfllowlng or flooding streets
or property outside of its ohannel.

Sec. 7. that it shall be tho duty of said
Company, after completing said water
ditch, to' remove the dirt or other materi

P. M. P. 11. RAYMOND, P. M.

fore Judge Tandy, on Saturday, charg-
ed with assault with deadly weapon,
was acquitted Baker and Whitney for

defendant; S. A. Johns for State.

Markets Very quiet. Turkeys in

demand. Eggs anxiously sought after.
Fresh butter next to impossible to ob

The REGISTER ia issued twice each
week (Wednesday and Saturday mornings) FOR
t the low price of three dollars per year, ANYTHING YOU WANT, FIBl

DOin advance. 011 at the office, corner of
First and Ferry streets, and subscribe. tain. A splendid opening for a good

dairy. For Domestic Sewing Machine-- ,C. P. BOUGH.A. WHEEL KB.
al from along each side thereof, and to C. B. WHEELER.Earthquake. It ia asserted, and HYI DONT FAIL TO CALL AT

Doomthe fact vouched for by several re Wild Geese Are plentiful, and
we are surprised our httntists don't go

grade and leave the t reel I along each side
thereof in as good condition for travel as
before making the ditch, and through all
low places, sloughs or swales, where said
water ditch shall lie made, where there is

A. WHEEUSB & ;.,
SHEDD, OREGON,liable citizens, that this portion ot the

for 'em. Fat goose isn't bad on the For tbe Latest inmoral vineyard was visited by a shock

of earthquake about nine o'clock on half shell. any embankment, bulkhead or flume, the
said Company shall so grade or prepare the
street on each side thereof as to leave it in BUCKSAW 8, AXES, PITCHFORK

a call, anyway.Born. On the 22d, to the wife ofSaturday night. We are free to say ns good condition for travel as before the Dealers In Merchandise and Produce. Awater ditch was made.that although we were around alxmt Benj. Walling, a son. Sec. 8. That at all the street crossings good assortment of all kinds of Goods al

ways In store at lowest market rates.On the 22d, to tlte wife ofJo. Hazle,
Agents for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills,

that time, we did'nt get any of that
shock. However, tlte shock is said to

have been a fair attempt, and build

When Tod Want

CIDER PRESSES, OR FARM MACHDr
of any kind, call at the Kqctetat

Building and see DODD

Benton county, a girl.

HesolntloiM adopted by the Erode!- -
ings were made to tremble. Quite t

number of our citizens displayed una
Noeieiy on me aeain oi nmEnnui Hct'orinlek.

Whereas, It hath pleased God, the
GO TO THE

aual energy in throwing themselves

Into their clothes and getting out into

the street. We shall probably get
Almighty disposer of human events,
in his unsearchable wisdom to remove
from earth Eleanor McCormick, a
useful and esteemed member of thismore ot them sootn, and we feel con

or Intersections of the streets on which
said wafer ditch is dug, with other streets
within the city of Albany, said Company
shall build and keep in repair, at all times,
good ami sufficient bridges; any and all
such bridges to be built by said Company,
at the cost and expense, of the Company,
and to lie for public use. Tlie time when
and the manner in which said bridges
shall be built, and also the size and dimen-
sions, and material of said bridges, shall
be as the Common Council of the city of
Alliany shall from time to time, order and
direct."

Sec. 9. That at all places were said water
ditch shall cross any slough, swale or low
place, along which water may flow, on the
route of said water ditch through thcclty,
the said Company shall provide a way for
ail water that may flow in any such slough,
swale or low place, to cither pass into or
under said water ditch, so is not to cause
an overflow of the water in any such
slough, swale or low place, upon any street
or property.

Sec. 10. That the people of the city of
Albany shall have the right at all times to
have free access to the water in said water
ditch, to use thereof for any purpose, ex-

cept propelling machinery ; Provided, That
neither the city nor any person or persons

cerned for tlic owners of brick houses.
Society, therefore, be it

when they do come. esnirert. That wntie we as a society
mourn her loss, and feel that a vacancy

Cider Mills, Chums, Ac., Ac.

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATH, POKK,
BUTTER, EGGS and POULTRY.

SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCH.

From the World's Fail'.
Vienna, Austria, Aug. 20, '73.

W. G. Wilson, Esq., Resident
Wilson Sewing Midline Company, Cleve-

land, Ohio: The Wilson Sewing Ma-

chine received the Grand Prize Me-
dal for being the Best Sewing Machine,
and a Grand Prise (medal of honor)
was awarded to the Wilson Sewing
Machine Co. for manufacturing sewing
machines in the best maimer, from the
best material, and by the best known
mechanical principles. These cele-

brated machines ar now on exhibition
and for sale at the store of
lltf. BLAIX, YOUNG & CO.

has been made which will not soon lie

filled, yet we mourn her not as one
lost but only summoned to occupy a
position more honorable, in the eternal

Bw Stock. Having just received

two packs of blank cards (all colors,)

from one of the first importing houses

of Cow Bay, together with a pound
and a half of new type, we call the at

society of tlte blessed.
Resolved, That her example shall not

be lost upon lit who are left behind ;

that her life as a meek and consistenttention of the business men of this

city to the fact, and urge them to seize BEE-HIV-E STORE!follower of Jesus may cause us to
strive more earnestly to attain that de-

gree of perfection which should ever
be our aim.

TO BI'V
within the city shall have any right or lie
allowed to take or conduct, lead orconvey,
any water out of said water ditch through
or by means of any ditch, sewer, pipe, or
conductor of any kind, wlthont first ob-

taining the right from the said Company ;

upon the opportunity to rush in, bald-bead-

or otherwise, to our job office,

sud order their bills, posters, cards,

Wanks, letter-head-s, s, etc.,
Groceries,ncsnlml. That the death of one so

young should warn us to be in con

executed at once. "A hint to the suf stant preparation tor mat solemn event
which awaits us all : and while our

Be wise To-da- 'Tis madness to
neglect a cough or cold. Consumption
may follow, and though Dr. Wistar's
Baismn of Wild Cherry cures the latter
disease, yet the former disappears at
once under its influence. 24

ficient is wise." time is occupied in mental improve
ment, we must not neglect tnat wnicn

Provmea rurthT. tnat water may nc taken
from the stil l Ditch or Canal for the pur-
pose of extinguishing fires In said city of
Albany, In any way or manner tho Fire
Department of said city may choose,
ing the prevalence of such fire.

Sec. 11. That.it shall at. all times lie the
duty of said Company to so keep the said
water ditch In such substantial condition
and repair that it shall not break its
lianks, overflow and injure any street or

After Shultz.--A- ll our readers re-

member Shultz Portlandcrs will never
is of still greater importance, the study
of the Bight.

Resolved, That we do liereby tender

Provisions,
Notions,

&C, &C, &Ci,

CHEAP FOR CASH !

Country Produce of All Kind
BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OB

OAS XX !

MISCELLANEOUS.
to the afflicted family our heartfelt
sympathy, and while we mourn with
hem their irreparable loss, we too re- -

oice with them that death found her
peaceful, trusting in the blessed assnr--

inee and realization oi a Drignier ami

FIKKMKVS BALL!

ALBANY ENGINE COMPANY NO. 1

will give a- --

RAND BALL!
IN ALBANY, AT THE

PACIFIC OPERA HOUSE,
on

NEW YEARS EVE, Deo. 31, 1873.

COMMITTEE OK ARRANGEMENTS !

happier life.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be presented to the family ot
the deceased, and also to each of the

This in the place to get tlie 4BEST
over offered in Albany. Partie-wil- l

always do well to call and see for then
selves.

H. WEED.
First street, Alliany, Oregon. t

city papers for publication.

property within the city ; an'1 at tlie place
where the said wafer ditch shall flow over
the banks and fall into the Willamette Riv-
er and the Calipoola creek, the said Com-

pany shall make and keep the same so se-

cure, by bulkheads, flumes or otherwise,
as that no damage shall he caused to prop-
erty or the streets at said points on said

Sec. 12. That it shall not be lawful for
said Company, or anv person or persons
within the limits of the city of Alliany, to
cast or deposit into said water ditch, any
dead animals or any tilth or rubbish of
any kind whatever.

Sec. 13. That any persons violating the
provisions of section 12 of this Ordinance,
shall lie liable to prosecution before the
Recorder of this city, and upon convic-
tion thereof, shall pay a tine of not less
than Ave nor more than titty dollars.

Skt. 14. This ordinance to take effect
and tie In force from and after five days
from its publication.

Passed the Council November 22d, 1873.

Approved November 22d, 1873.
COLL. VAN CLKVE. Mayor.

Jos. Hanson, City Recorder.

forget the terrible stare he created

there a year or two ago. Well, this

Shultz lias been heard from at San

Diego, where, it is said, he was cap-

tured while asleep in a stable. Good.

Bill Wadkinds passed through this city

on Sunday, en route for San Diego, to

secure uis prisoner.

Bkttf.r than Ever. We have re-

ceived copies of McCorniick's Alma-

nac for 1874. It is a neat little pam-

phlet of seventy-tw- o jwges, comprising
a large amount 'of valuable informa-

tion relative to this State, Washington

and Idaho Territories, it gives the

times of holding the State and Terri-

torial courts, with a large amount of

useful information, all to be obtained

for the small sum of twenty-fiv- e cents.

To be bad at the Albany Book Store.

.IANK.I. l.ONNEK,

Cora J. Irvine,
Clara E. Price,

Aliunt, Nov. 21. '73. Com.

JAS. HKRREN, WM. TALLY,
WM. BENJAMIN, GEO. CLINK,

JOE WEBBER.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

M. V. BROWN, A. N. ARNOLD,
N. BAUM.

Loon (COMMITTEE:
WM. BKNJA MIN , N. B. HUMPHREY,

Ordinance No. 22.
Relating to the right of way of tho Albany

and Santwim water inrcn.
Be it ordaimd by the Cunuaon Council of th

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
i ir i tvr IVM. TALLY,

GEO. CLINK.Section I. That whereas a petition 1ms J. It HKRREN,
been tiled by the Albany and bantmm
Water Ditch or Canal Company with the

A general invitation is extended. Fire-
men are requested to appear in uniform.

TICKETS (including supper at the St.
Charles Hotel) 5

Ciiv Recorder of this city, praying tor tlie Dealer in
grant of t he right of way tor a w liter mien
through the City of Albany on certain
streets,

Beginning at the sonth end of Vine
street, and running thence north on said

Seed Wheat. Howell, Harper fc

Co. Itave for sale a choice article of
Wheat for seed, such as Fall or White
Winter. Click and Chila Club, Sonora,
&c. &c, all of which they will depose
of by exchanging for other wheat, or
ou other terms which will ulltf.

RANGES,
COOK, PARLOR AND HOX,

STOVE W !

T. W. II AHHIS. II. J. BOVOUTON.

IIABBIK A KOUGHTON,

Phyaielana and Surgeons,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OVER A. CAROTHERS A CoOFFICE store.
Residence of Dr. Harris- - Fonrtli-st..fou- r

blocks westof the Court House. Residence
of Dr. Boughlon --Opposite Dr. Tate, on
Third street, novl573

Vine street to me ,aniiooia iitck, u:so
the main trunk of said Ditch to turn at
the intersection of said Vine street and
Eighth street, and run thence eat on
Eighth street to the intersection of said
Eighth and Lafaveltc street, and to turn
at tlie said intersection ot saw Burnt n
street and said Lafayette street and run

Of the best patterns.thence on said Lafayette street to ine n
river.

And wherein said petition appears to lie
signed by each and all owncrsor real estate
on each side of the said streets on which it

Living Advertisement.
A medicine that has done more than all

tho proscriptions of tlie pharmacopeia to
protect the human system against tlie
iKidily ills superinduced by unhealthy sur-

roundings, is certainly worthy of universal
confidence. It Is mainly on account of its
extraordinary preventive properties that
Hostetier's Slomiub Bitters is so ex-

ceedingly popular in localities subject to
tho visitation of miasmatic fevers and
other diseases produced by empoisoued
air. A family that has escaped sickness
during a sickly season in consequence of
using the Bitters as a safeguard, is a living
advertisement of the virtues of the pre

is proposed to he located, ana wneieas ine
Introduction of said water ditch into and ALSO t TIB, SHEET MOB ABD tf.

A. W. GAMBLE, IH. I).,

Physician, Surgeon, etc.
AND RESIDENCE At the lateOFFICE of John C. Mendonball, near

the Foundry, First street, Alliany.
Octobers, 1873y

np:w oops ?

FEB WARE,(trough the city is ncueveti 10 ne oi grew
iimrfnnrn and value to the properly of

thecltv; therefore the right of way for
i j , I. .1, tin, iitfv flf A 1. And the usual assortment of

ua w m uuuyuKu ui a un m ,,rc.
bany be, and the same is. liereby granted
10 ine nam n.i"im., ""
im,.h r.imil I'omnanv as follows, and

paration. The whole neighborhood real- - --

ize the fact. "I couldn't Iwlievc it," says II OXTACJUE Repairs neatly and promptly executed,
m reasonable terms.SIcClTLLY,upon the conditions hereinafter specified

f0Sce..'2. That the right of way for said
water ditch granted, as in section one pro LEBANON, OREGON,

SlMrtMfkMtaca s

Thanksglninq Dat Occurs to-

morrow. The big feature of the day

will be tlie big dinner at the Opera

House, by the ladies of the U. P.

Church. If there Is anybody in the

dty that doesn't propose to go thereto

dinner we havn't sen or

heard from them. Everybody buys

aoine- -

Protracted Meetings. A series

of protracted meetings are lu progress

at the M. E. Church. Services every

evening at 7 o'clock. Rev. John

Flinn. of Howell Prairie, preaches tlris

evening. Our citizens generally are

invited to attend.

Rebekah SociAliLK.-T- he Sociable

t Oild Fellows Hall, on Saturday

olght, was one ot tlie most enjoyable

auuions of the year. The attendance

was large, and the lwurs passed merri-

ly. We are in favor of an early repe-

tition.

Religious.--- A Union Tlianksgiving

sermon at tlie U. P.

Churcli, by Rev. Issiiali Wilson, pastor

of the M. E. Church. A general imi-

tation to saints and sinners to attend

to given.

Ordinance. See new ordinance 22,

giving the Canal Company the right of

syntthrouglt the rity .

one. "I scarcely orejueu tnc uiivcrtisc-ment-

bnt one must lielieve what one
sees," says another. " It is tlie very thing
we need in tills nnwholsomc section of
country," remarks a third. And file re-

sult Is that the Instinct of self defence, the

vided, shall be locaieu as luiuiws: JUST RECEIVED, AND AREHAVE receiving, large invoicesofinaatthP south enu oi vine smui aim
lake long frtenats

T, ALBANY.
late stylerunning thence north on said vine street.

. .1 .. t ... il. n lillnnnla FRONT STRE
Dec, 5, 1886-- 1first law of nature, induces three-fourth- sII ine senior moras

reek, and also the main trunk thereof to
of that community to obtain a supply of

turn at t ho in Icrsect Ion oi v ine ami r.ign i n

streets, keeping in tlie center, and run
thence east on Eighth street in lie center
thereof to tho intersection of Eighth and

streets, and turning in the cen-

ter of the street and run thence north on
said Lofayotte street to the Willamette

rlft.' 8. That the said water ditch at the

OBT uoons,
FBEKH (SBOCEBIEK,

SEW CLOTIII HO, and
CSenvral Rlprchundise !

which they will dispose of on the fairest
and most accommodating terns. A gen-
eral bivita'ion is extended toall to call and
examine our new line of Dress Goods, late
styles of t 'lothing, head wear. boots, shoes,
Ac.. Ac, the very latest. In market, and se-

lected with the view of meeting the re-

quirements of this people.
MONTAGUE A MeCULLY.

October 18. '73m3

ALBANY

Collegiate Institute!
Next term epen,

Monday, September I, 1871,

B. K. WABBEN, President.
nU

the great vegetable nntwote nciore mo
next sickly season sets in. In the winter,
when the system requires extra vigor and
elasticity to enable It to hatfle the effects of
damparidcold tlie Bitters will lie found

serviceable. Rheumatism will
not he apt to fasten npou muscles and
nerves that have been braced up by this
excellent Invlgorant and nervine; nor
will the severities of tlie season, which
have such adisaatwmselrect on the pulmo-
nary organs of the feeble and delicate, be
likely to exercise the same nntoward influ-

ences in cases where I lie stomach and the
external surface of tho body (which always
sympathizes with the digestive organs!
liavebecn toned andstiranlated li aconrc
of the restorative. The Btsof indigestion
and irregularities nrh bowels which pro-
ceed from sudden changes of weather may
always beaisnrtedtji a timely use of tbe
Bitters.

placeoflH!ginning,iit thenortnciuioi vine
street, at the intersection of Vine and
Eighth streets, may not exceed forty ,40)

feet in width at the top or surface of tlie
and from the said ntersoctlon of

Itelith and Vine streets tp the Willamette

river, it may be not exceeding thirty-si- x

m feet I" width at the top or surface of
and that from the said

Eighth streets to the
creek it may be not exceeding

tWrty-thre-e feet lu wldtH at the top or
surface of the ground, at anyaml all place
for tho extent or length tuwuwf way be t

Coon Bay Coal Agency.
BEBBTHAN DOYLE.

in Cumberland, Lehigh andDEALERS of Foreign and Do-
mestic Coals. Also, PIG IRON.

Bulkhead -- between Pacific and JacUwuv
street wharves, San Franclsoo, CtJ,

dkjrindQArr day. Agents wanted! AH
qP 'l'J5P classes of working ptople, of
either mix, young or old, make more mon-

ey at work for us in their spare momenta,
or all the time, than nl anything else Far
titular:! free. Addrea ti. Stlnson A Co.,
Portland, Maine. Byl

R


